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The Listrict ex~ccts oPliv?ry of the t.hrl.r? hi~~l~-sneed 
ferryboats in Seotcmcer I Cctotier , and Ilovcii-,bc;t 1476, ‘1 I-I I.? 
Larkspur terminal is to be operational in Jc!l:i 1576 tiith cos- 
2letion of the entire docking; system scheoul(Lcj f.or JaIlnuzry 
1977. A temporary terminal facilj.ty at San Frinci~~o ~‘PF 
completed during the suxzer of 19;5, and the new tlurr:,ancnt 
terminal is to be com:p?cted by P:jy :!I:‘:. ?, ik:ri,f.iofi~t’y ter- 
minal facility at Sausaiito wrac coo~lr:tci! in the ~!!r~,l:er 
of f475; the Pistrict does not rnlan to tiLli1(5 o a-1r.r r;*nont I . 
faciJ,i+,y at :sausalito ’ 1 a2 the for Lrcc3Llc l-lli.Lfi. 

Shrouqh June _7U, 1976, the tirhan i:>:':: ‘IrL!ncoor?stion 
Administration had awzrtieci tne District $24.77, ;?i! 1 inn for 
the ferry project. Cr this, $13.53 :r;illion hl,u 2ct!!nl;y 
been paid to the District. The Urban Rasr ‘:‘r,inr,r.crtation 
Administration currently has ut-~der review nn ;,oni icston by 
the PistriCt fcr an additioPa1 $i.jc I?illjOn !*CJt^ Thea fCCr]l 

project. 

At the recuest of vsur cffice, *‘c die! not obt,jirI t~c17cy 
tommcnts on this report. 
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g,/ The majority of th c $6.40 milljon incrr~dsc ~3s due to 
the $3.63 pillion PXCCSI-; of tbc Ill,, hid ovrr t!Tr* ,Jlrne 
1474 estimate. Altncugh the r,istrict !dLl!: JlIlC t<J reduce 
t!le contract by $0.69 million by substitutinc; a modified 
docking system for thtS one incl.udcli in the Grjrjiil.31 COTI- 

trac;, additional change Grderzp contingcncv COL’!T,, and 
extension of a water pipeline to the Larkspur facility 
more than offset tnis reduction. 

b/ Increasrl in cost over estimate for lpno to be u::cd for 
disposal of dredge sp~i1.s from Larkspur facilicl/ and 
utiiity roditway imFrovemenLs f.or the Larkspur facility. 

c/ Increase in change orders, conr.ultant r~vir?v of 3c:;i:n 
work, design of revised docking f;yr:tefr, dnd ,~iscellaneous 
design costs. 

d/ Contingency costs for all t!lrec termin tacilitics have 
been used to finance the increased cortc of the ferry 
project, particularly the ferrybo;it,z ant! tcrrnin~:lr:. 

g I\ District official pOintPd ?iUt t:l;tt for the JUfi? 1974 

est imstcs, we hdd incitiC!C’d tit<: ~:rji.imE!t~::, lor c’or!r;Lruction 
management in the work pt.rfOrJ,icd iJy in-house [;err;rJnnel 
budget line items for the throc torrv tr.rminsl:; ii) our 
I\lovcmbcr 11, 1975, report. hr, J rcsuLt- ) the work per- 
formed by in-house nersonnel bud(gct line items I3i tile 
Larkspur, San Francisco, and S;IU~;B I i to termina 1 s wore 
overstated by $4CS,GGC, SlGG,GGtl, tind $i!.q,GGG, ~~‘:;pec- 
tivcly. In addition, the construction mansqenont budget 
line items for the three terminals here undurststed by 
thz salne ;tnounts. Flc aajustc,l tier; June 1474 t~~;t,irrlates 
for bo?h of these budget ljnc items in each of ti*c: three 
terminals to more accurarr:lf reilr:ct wndt tile 2;i::trict 
considered its estimates to be z?t that time. 

f/ Certain environmcntnl irr~provcncntc, including 3 marsh 
restoration proqrain, bike path, 1 ;Jntiscspi ng , and cant in- 
gencies, required is a condition fC>i obtaining a permit 
to construct the Larkspur ferry terminal. 
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h/ Incr:aze ‘es!‘i for .? IcP?-ttlr” l?;se o! z-. existirlc; Flatform -- 
on ;q!lich tile ?i.:trict tiecijecl tc izuilri t!?e San Frar.cicco 
ferry terr;:in;i.- .~ 

rr> Inc District ceai\ie=r net to build a permanent terminal 
facility at Saus.zlit0 duo to irsbiiicy tc reach. a satis- 
fsc;ory acjreeme;>t with the city of SauEsljto and the nee6 
ior aciditional funds to cwnplete the LilLkspur terminal. 
Inc .June 1975 estinatec- reflect costs i:lcurred for renwat- 
,‘!?g the existing Sauszlitc terminal and costs incurred 
before the District dccifed not to i2uilC a perriiar,ent 
facility. 
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